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As part of tbe celebration of our leDth year of existence, ue are reprlDtitrll tvo artlcles: the
alescrlpl.ion of our imascot' platL, Xeiseya oniflora. vhlch fl.st appeared tn Vol 1, Number 2, the Ultrter
19BB lssuei aBi! tbc btographical akctch of Francla Kelsey, rhlch pas lD the Sottrrtrcr '88 lssuc, Vol 1,
Nunbc!. t- Both ucre uritl.ed by Pcter Lesica, one of lhe harduor|(tng orga.alzers of MNPS, aDd a frequeBt
cotrtributor to f,BLSEYA- Peter uas onc of tuo dcrDbeaa fho Dmitrated Xelscta aa our aersletterrd nascot,
along uitb creg Fraser of RonaD, back ltr early 1984- The MNPS cbapter based ln tbe Helena area hoDors
Kclsey's cotrLributloDs to Lbc atale's flora by tati!8 hls Dane,

Kelseya uniflora (Watson) Rydberg is an
intricaieJy branched, mat-forning, partially

of Helena in 1888. One of

patches of thick, green tapestry.
Kelseya is locally common in the mountains

Massachusetts before moving

Montanars

first

resident botanists, Francis Kelsey was born
in Indiana in 1849 and spent most of his

evergreen shrub in the nose- family
(Rosiceae). It has smalI reddish purple early years in ghio. He received a
ilo*..r which are produced very early in the Bachelor's degree fron Marietta College in
spring. Kelseya ii most often found growing Ohio and attended Andover Theological
Seminary in Massachusetts, then served as a
fiom iracks in limestone cliffs where it
Congregationalist minister in Maine and
forms rnats which cover the cliff faces Iike
east of the Continental Divide, from
Little Belt Mountains near Great Falls

the

and the Front Range west of Augusta,
south to the Centennial Mountains
and the Beartooth Mountains on
the southern border of Montana.

It is currently known from
Beaverhead, Big Horn, Broadwater, Carbon, Gallatin,
Lewis & Clark, Meagher
and Teton counties in
Montana. It also occurs

in four counties in northwestern Wyoming and two coun-

ties in south-central Idaho.
Kelseya is a monotypic genus, which
means that this one species is so unique
that it must be placed by itsel f in a
separate group. Almost all species of
plants in our state are in genera which are
more widely distributed elsewhere, but
Kelseya is found mainly in Montana....
The genus Kelseya was named in honor of
Francis Duncan Kelsey, who first discov6red
the plant along the Missouri River northeast

1885.
Kel sey
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to Montana in
served as a minister in Helena from
to 1893 . From 1887 to 1890, he hlas
al so a lecturer at the College of
Montana in Deer Lodge. During this

time, Kelsey studied the flora and
col Iected nearly 500 fungi and
over 650 vascular plant
specimens. Twenty-three

of the fungal specimens
and eighteen of the
the vascular plant

specimens were nomen-

clatural types. He discovered at least five Plant
species that were new to science.

These include KelseY's milkvetch
(Astragalus atropubescens ), small shooting
star (Dodecatheon coniugens), Kelseya
(Kelseya uniflora), white-margined phlox
(Phlox albonarginata), and Kelsey's phlox
(Phlox kelseyi ) .
Most of these plants he discovered within a
few miles of Helena. The majority of his
collections were made in Lewis and Clark,
- continued on Page Six

ithe

,F'r'ctn

Ft'igs -i d @tfi)t
especially native prairie plants. He co-authorcd l-he
rescarch article, 'Long term harnful cffccts of crested
wheatgrass on Great Plains grassland ccosystrxns," that
appeared in the scptcrber-october '96 Journal of soil
and water conservation. It was adapted from an earlicr
arLicle in the Spring '95 KELSEYAPeter and thc committee are now working with the
Natural Resource Conservation Scrvice to put more
crnphasis on preserving naLive grassland and restofing
disturbed lands back to nativc species rather than
introduced species. since statlstics on hou much native
prairie ve have in the state are sorely lackinS' Pet'er
is suggesting that an inventory is necessary and crucial
Lo good land managc-lent.
Thc committee is rorklng on a future symposium/
tralning sesslon on prairic conservatlon ln thc Grcat
Plains with NRcs. In addition, Peler has been busy
addressing other conservation concerns such as
Hc apprcciate
Endangcrcd specics Act reclassification.
If
all of his hard work on bchalf of native plants'
you'rc intcrestcd in plant conservation issues, please
contact Pcter.

early wlntcr blanketed most of the state with snow
and lurned our attention to indoor appreciaLion of
The chapters have many interesting
native plants.
evenlng programs and activities this season, thc source
Gulde revision is in the yorks, and the Board of
Dlrectors is actively mecting and discussing thc prcsent
and future of MNPS.
An

FALL BOARD I{EETING

The Board met in early Novrmber in Helena on a rare
several mcmbers attended frorn the far
arrnny dayl

corners of the state, as well as those closer at handue discussed the usual business: nominees for upcoming
electlons, budget for the corning year' annual meetlnS
plans, and chapter acl-ivities- Our mcrnbcrship is up to
41?, yith soare chapters gaining ne'? mcmbers and a couple
ytth decreaslng numbers- To 8et tbe word out on our
society, plcase distribute brochures vhenevcr and
rherever you can.
lle relcomed Pat Plantenberg as sccretary' and also
Mary Sloan as the ner Flathead chapter president' Wc
thank past president Terry Divoky for all her great work
and enthusiasm, especially for the last annual meetingA big thank-you also to outgoinS Valley of Flmers
President Ken Sinay - thanks, Ken, for all the time and
energ:it you've eontributed ST,IALL GRI\NTS

G)I{HITTEE

TEACHING NATIVE PI,/TNTS

Last year we funded Flathead Chaptcr mcmber Tcrry
Divoky in her efforts to put togethcr a 'trunk' of
educatlon materials about natlve plants for the
This asselblagc includcs a
elcrnentary school levelnarrated slide shov, books, art proJects' poems' and
The students learn about four main plant
activities.
familics and creat-e their oun fietd guidc. Terry has
also developed a slide shoy to help educate teachers vho
use the trunk.
we encourage chapters to create similar learning
trunks for plants in thelr regions- I belicve t-hese
would be especially helpful in small rural schools'
There has been mentlon of a statewtde travelling trunk
If you yould like nore information on the
as well,
trunk idca, plcasc call Terry at 406-3A7-5527 ' Terry
hopes [o dlsplay her proJect at the Annual Meeting this

FORT.IBD

Angte Evenden nou chalrs a neU flve-member commlttee

to stimulate research and appreciation of our native
It rill choose recipients of a yearly srant.
flora.
The committee is currently sending out proposal
requests, and a calt for Prapasals is included in this
issue. Deadline for applications is FEBRITARY 15, 1997
Ipreviously announccd as January 151. we look forward
to hcaring about thc projccts that are funded by this
progral ln future neysletters. Thanks to the committee
for their involvement!
GT]IDELINBS FOR ALLOCATING FUNDS

A small ad hoc commlltee was foroed at our Board
mcctlng to help create some Sutdclines and stratcgy for
allocating money frot our general fund- Because thc
Board has had several requests for fundlng vorthy
proJects (beyond the Srall Grants program) ' a way to
prioritize Lhe requests has becore necessary- These
guidelines will also inspire us to plan for future
goals, and the nexL ten years should see us involved in
many nsn projects benefitting native plants-

summer-

And last

active in voicinS, our conccrn for natLvc plants'
<<CONSMVATION BULLSTS>>>

l$5,

the Flathead Chaphr 0f I'{NPS

fild

a petition to

FOR

have Splding's

catfhfly (Sileile spldingiillistd as thrmtend under the Fderal Endangercd Species
Under ttre lay, the US F[sh & Wildlife Service has S days after naiving the

'THREATENED' LISTING. . .STILL
predictfd t0 r€fiain at this lou levetagain in

t1tlp

USpWS

toaoreymr

re@

the USFI{S Boise offioe

dTia in Portland.

moratnriurn on the listing

lrlo action tr,as

prffis ilntrd

hn

in

the

fall 0f

1995

The

and mnt

taken for the past year due

visit

tttive Plart frNervatim Inithtive l{eb site is now up and running.

thern

at

The site

by the Clinton administration and

of sufficient funds. A spokesman at the USFWS Portland oftim reantly stated that
a preliminary finding would likely be issued in spring 0r su1nl1er 0f 1997.
Funding for surveys and rumrch 0n listd on candidate threatened 0r enda4ered

additions

phnts in lftnhna tms dememd over the past five years. USfti{S alhcated $15'm in
isgt anO again in 1993, ll3,5m in 1S4, nnd $5,m in each 0f 1995 and l9S, Funding is

you

a lack

the USFVS

money

lllytfflfia aquatilisl

PLANT CONSMVATION I,.IEB SITE

petition to issue a prctiminary finding on the merit of the petition,

prepard by

lS7. Inst year all d

$as spent 0n rccgvery resmrch for water howellia

Art

A draft finding r+as

MNPS

trips in your area, and a conlinucd
and
plant
appreciation
commitncnt to native
Also any additional donation is
conservation!
appreciated and vill be put to good use- You may donate
l-o thc general fund, or for a spccif ic program or
There's no end to what we could do! !
activity.
- Linda Iverson

CONSERVATION HAPPENINGS

In February,

your

PLEASE RENEV

meetings and ficld

Our Conservatlon chair, Peter Leslca, has been quit'c

SPALDING'S CATCHFLY PROtrOSED

but not least'

membershlp for another year of KELSEYA, lnformatlon on

http/lwaqd"np"pv/mffi/npct
is still under construction and rcvisifil' s0 hok

in the future.

Arlene Riptey,

- if

rclatfd

fu

mre ctnnges

plant

tley know about, and they
ttnt is not cunently includd - t0 let ttren know ahut iL

urge

site.

The horne pa$e includes as

1nany

links

rreb pages and email addresses as

you tnve one

and

National Park Service,

tn

designd and maintains the
cgnservatign

a volunteer for the

Please

Hinter

199?

EI-EVEN

NEW

l\l.ra-fll[t./Ll-

Et()T-r1N I (l-r\I-

&

In I'lovember
Research

NEVLY DBSIGNATED RESEARCH NNTI]RAL AREAS

ANd SPECIAL INTEIIEST BOTANICAL AITEAS

on thc

BEAVERHEAD/DEERL0DGE

AND

Fca

sensitive piants make up

trrrcs

l0f4

subalpinc fores t,
riparian and
hcrbaccous l"ypc

subalpinc larch,
whi tebark pinc,

of the attractions found in

196

I-rO7

61tl

ThundcrbolL Ml-n 7ll2

sagctrrush and

diversity. The Special Inbrcst Botaniml Arca
is utilized to recngnize and prote{t areas r{ith significant - and often unique - htanical

commrni

better understand how ecosysterns work. Research Natural Areas aresy$ematically selected to represent

tlcs

douglas-fir and
srrbalpinc forcs I
& grasslands
douglas- fir ,

Bu t

(SIA)
Windy Ridge

1109

l-e

benchmarks

of natural

[ttle or n0 past disturbance from logging, grazing,
0r any other disturbance, As such they serve as valuable

conditions and processes. As reference areas,

sites to mrnpare the effecls

of their treatments on

235

WISE NIWR

Skull-O'DclL

2543

R\k

help rnanagers by providing

lands outside the RNAs. Thus Rl'lAs bemme a

standard to monitor effects and impacls against while applying treatments on similar, rnanaged sites.

L,

Motorized use

introduction

lebark pinc,
subalpinc Iarch,
subalpinc

of

in

R){As

is not alloued so that

areas

mn retain their special qualities and so that

unwanted pests such as noxious weeds is prevented. Access to several

have road acuss t0 their boundaries. The

whi

conditions and proctsses. Activities
erralnple, logging,

rocklands
486

ftrvice lands. Seleetion and pr0p0sal 0f
its special characteristics.

C,enerally these lands represent pristine sites with

subalplnc forcs[,
willow, hcrtlawhilcbark pinc,

ecological research, monitoring, education and

these lands follows a rigorous procdure that examines each site and notes

mining, road building, futtensive recreation

ccous wetlands
subalpinc forcs

tn

conservation of biological diversity throughout I'lational Forest

designatet sites requires hiking ranging from as

PHILIPSHMG

I Fork

public
Plan

respective

the variety of ecosystems that occur on National Forests.

wetlands

Dcxlcr Basin

a

more

designation

sagebrush,
bunchgrass

I Park

in their

documents. With the new additions, the lrlorthern Region non- has 78 Rl'tAs established and 43
identifiei for review.

Research Natural Areas contain lands dedicated

451

Dry MounLain

and

these additions.

l,ore$

JEFFER!;ON

Bernicc

Ranger

pnds,

values. Collectively, these natural arens provide valuable sites which help land rnanagers and scientists

wlllow

Irlcs

sorne

Special features such as ge{logic structures, rvet fens,

and ecological monitoring and to conserve biological

pond

Los

ibre$,

flesearch Wtwal ,4reware pertnanently protected to provide reference areas for scientific research

1399

DILLON

Horse Prairie

the

I'hese areas (see sidebar), encompassing 9,350 acres, rtere established following

DARBY/PHILIPSBUNG

Sapphirc Dividc

nerl

(SlA]. l'en of these lie on

environtnentnl assessrnent pr0cess. Most t.tere proposed as natural areas

BTNTE

Basin Creek

)iorthern Region announed the establishment of ten

one Special fnterest Botanical Area

lying partly in the haverhead-Deerlodge's Philipsburg llanger District and partly in the Darby
District, tsitterroot \ational

DISTRICT

Acrcs

US Forest Service

\atural Areas (fiL4s) and

kaverhead-I}eeriuige I'lational Forest, and one (Sapphire Divide) straddles the Sapphire Mountain Range,

BITTERROOT NATIONAL FONESTS

RNA/SIA Namc

the

1996,

litEfr I (]z\Tftft

..\faE.ras

little

prinary

of the

newly

as a quarter mile to over four miles, The others

rnanagernent objective

for R\As is to maintain natural

that would disrupt natural ennditions are not permitted.

For

firewaid cutting, livestock grazing and mining are not permitted within R\As,

The ner^'ly added RNAs join other areas established throughout the nation that help form a system

bunchgrass

grassland

that enmmpasses a lalge part of the ecologiml diversify found

rough rescrrc

grasslands to

grassland

dry huglas-fir forests to wet spruce/subalpine

in

fir

national forests nationr+ide. From

fore$s to high elevation whitebark

pine, subaipine larch and alpine tundra, the added sites capture a srnall bit of the diversity found on

the Beaverhead-Derldge and Bitterrmt ){ational Forests,

subalplne forcst,

For further information 0n these nerr natural areas0r on the Forest

wcl meadcvs, lakc,
pca t land

please contach John Joy, kaverhead-Deerlodge

krvicr

llatural Areas Program,

\ational Foresl, 3 WhitetailRd, P 0

hx

F, irhitehallMT

ll9759, (406)287-3223; or Angela Evenden, )latural Areas Program, Intermountain Research Station, P 0
8089, l'lissoula

l'ff

hx

59807, {406} 542-4173.

ANNOINCEIIENTS. . .
NAAH PI^AITTS

The time

biennial event

M Nfi APRI SroIHffiT

is last approaching ior the,-2nd I'hntana

is

scheduled

tn take place in the fir$ half of April,

l'funtana. Specific dates, speakers, and location will
out by l'{arch,

h

Service, Bureau

hre Phnt conferena!
199?,

in

This

l'lissoula,

announmd in a flyer to be sent

hn'tmiss this
from around l'ftrntana

chance to get together

wilh native plant enthusiasts and htanists

tn learn about new omurrences in the state and iind out

about

exciting new research on plant oonservation biology, eullogy, taxonomy, and restoration
biology!

Managemen| lJational Park

krvice,

US Flsh &

Irildlife ftrvim,

state's rare flora.

Ihe
feature

1997.

of l,and

and the hyoming \atural Diversity Database) and is open to anyone interested in the

workshop

a

number

will mnsist of thre

of

main

sections, The l'larch 4 morning session r+ill

speakers discussing the national

nCelebrating

hildflorrersn effort,

agenci *eed policies, rare plant suney techniques, and writingBiological Evaluations and
Environmental Assessments. The afternun session

ramificationsd reant changesin the

will featun a discussion of the
hing mnsiderd

USF'lrS policy on candidate species

lor listing under the Endangeral Spmies Act.

The morning session on l'{arch 5 will be

of the status of plant spries currently considered a high priority by the
federtrlagencies (mrticularly Bt"t'land lbrest ftrvice). In this session people are asked
a review

UY(}{IIIG MRE PUIITT

Mru$NP

The fourth hryoming Interagency Rare Plant Information hbrkshop

l'{arch 4-5, 1997,

at the tkrliday lnn in Riverton. Ihe

l{yoming Rare Plant Technical Committe (composd

KELSEYA,

Wintcr

1997

is schaluled for

workshop is sponsored by the

of representatives of the US

to share their

rmnt

field disurveries and discus

F'or additional information

management mnmrns,

on the mnference,contact halt F'ertig at (307) 76-5026.

Forest

Pagc
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MEMINGS
fmilmDAY, JAI{IAIY

$, rumffi ffiAPTfift 5:30 pm general

meeting {everyone's

welcomh 7 pm pmgram. Flathmd Valley Community College Lmrning Resource Center.

Sandyludiff
for ghbr

dtle

Fhthmd lake BiologicalStationriill talk about grizly

hrs

digging

lilies in Ghcbr Park. Call ,hnny Tolldson (857-2024) for more information.

llJHilHI, ,UlltfAIY A, fl,tffi FUfi UUPTffi Hm[AmH M0IT: ?:il
Bldg, llM mlnpus in Missoula,

nTrihes

-

of the Asteraoeae'

pm, Rm

S3, htany

join Peter lesica as he plumbs

the depths of arcane botanicalknowldge and lmrn to love thme yucky yellow mrnposites.

Bring a hand lens

if you

ffilnSI)AY,I{AAff

Iml{NllAl, ilAnffi $, ruUBAIl 0lAPTft

lll

Emrsm Cultural Center,

and Clark National Forest,

far

S Grand, hzernan.

will bring us up to date

hnnie haring's artiele, Page Five)

In

liape

mmnunity meting rmm,

Phillips, eoologist yith

on the

near Grcat Falls:

th

857-2024,

fr,

and
see,

d

Native Grasses

fltlNDlY, milJAnY H, CIfm Hm 0ilPTEk 7:S
share

pm. Don and hmthy t'aricett rr'ill
their hune and knwldge with us this evening. The topic is 'Ptrotographing

Wildflowers: Equipment and Teehniqum.n The F'awmtts

Bldg, tlM calnpus in

lrr+is

SituRevegetation.n

live at

roffi

CLAru(

Missoula

ffiAPTm HEnnARIul,l

nl'lontana's

Rohrta l{alsh will introdue us to

IIfURSDAI, APilL

n, fl"{n[ F0R[

M0II:

7:30 prn, Rln 303,

I'hgnifiant l'lmnworts and l'lore.o

these rare, diminutive ferns that

IIIAPTER: ?:30

pm.

fen

will pnsent

a slide program on

tle

invasive tieed Tansy

Ra$rort

Call Jenny at 857-2024.

llfNDAY, mnUA[Y m,

flfi[ m[ ffiAmn lffiBAlltll l{lfflT: ?:S ptq R'[ S3,

Botany Bldg, U}| canpus

in

pines,

Mimula

Hill guide us thnough

nPines

Dr Charles Millu, autlnrity on the evolution

d

Past and

ever

For more info, call 721-7627,

8, fl"{ffi HIRI

APm[

ruBSDAY,

n, FHffinAI) ffilPt[k 5:30 pm, Flathead Valley Comnunity
College Imrning Rmoura Cenhr, fa[spelt ftneral mting S:il prn (everyone's
**)'7 pn pmgran. l'|yra Bhdr and Jarc |(ollneyer d tleFhthed National Forest

pple

N}TE: I1CATIIil TBA. Helen

lffiBAtlll]l M0lt:

filAPTm

7:30 pm, Rm 303,

histnry.

Join Peter Stickney, one

of our mdier

htany

in plant life

Bldg, UM campus, Missoula. Seeds are a criticalbut often overlmked stage

ImilESIlAl, FmnUAnY

htany

Diane Pavek

Atthowe fromMissoula County Extension Service, and Sheila Morrison, MNPS member and
nNative
native plant pmpagationist, will give a special presentation on
Plant hopagation.n

1224 Lincoln Rd in

Mlsoula. For lnore info, callT2l-7621.

Flathead Valley Communrty Cnllege Lzuning

Ih

at

native-gras planting projr,rt
nCultivation

show.

Resouru Center, Kalispell. feneral rneeting {everyone's welcome) 5:30 pm; program at ?
ptn.
Strickler witl talk about alpine r+ildflowers of Switzerland. l'lore info? Call Jenny

TUESEAY,llARfil
7 prn,

7:30 pm, Rln 307, tutany Bldg, IJM campus,

Fonst Resoures lab in Mlssouh will give a presentation and slide

have one.

IHllStlAI, FmUffiIs, VAtlfit m ruffinS SAPTR

(see

$, fliru mffi ffiAffflR:

Missoula. Angela Evenden, who works with the Research lrlatural Areas Prograrn in the

members, when he presents

nSeeds:

It's

a Beginning.n Bring a hand lens if you have one.
ITUffitlAY, l{AY

Missoula
shou,

I,

CLAK F0ffi

UUBTft 7:S

Sandy Tardiff from the uM Division

nEffects

d

Grizly

hrs

d

pm, Rln

S?, htany Bldg, UM

campus,

Biological Scienms will prment a slide

on Subalpine l'{endow Ecology.o

d

Pnsenl' ,hin us for an evening of

fmsilfondling.

ilUffmY, FmUAnY fr, IEISEI $AfT[k ? prr, Irrris & Chrk library, Iast Chanm
lbhna Trm pruenhtbns: 'Blister Ru$ on hrlleedle Pinesn vith Steve Omper

Guld,

of the Natural kritage Pmgran, and

nNative

Plant Pathologiesn r+ith Jack Riesselnan,

plant pathologist fmm MSU-hzernan.

WIGMY, itAK[

5, IIAIJ"EI0F

Emrsm Culhral Center,

lll

ruffi

S Grand,

south central I'bntana was temperate

fiAPTft

hnman.

7 pm, eomrnunity meeting rmm,

Seventy milllon years ago, the flora

l'lountains and adjaent desert host a very differcnt flora, including
arid-adapted plants found in the
Flora: It's

Mt l{tat It

$Tllml,

ilAnm8, HPS

Use

FIELD TRIPS

d

to sub-tropical lowland forest. Tday's Pryor

state. Join Judy Mc{arthy for

sorne

nThe

of the mmt

Pryor Mountain

PLA}I Y(}UN SUilI,IIR SAFARI
tlaving truuble deciding wherc to g0 0n your annual safari? Tired of the same old
watering holes? l./hy not schdule a visit to nTllE EASTffiN C0L0itiIES'?

to k.o

runll m ilmTnS

l0 an-{

pm, meeting rmm

d

the

lrvis

Iast ChanE Gulch, Helena Etveryone is wdm to attend.
Plw bring a sack lun&. If you have ideas, isues 0r mnmrm you would like the
hrd b addres, plense contact your c'hapter or at-large np, listd on the hcli pge.

and Chrk Public tibrary,

IT'S t{0T T00 S00t...
ahut spring and summr field trips! hrtrether it's a nrcrunn d a
ropular trip frnm years past, or uploring new and unfaniliar territory - on organizing
...t0 be thinking

a special

prtjff[

sueh as wed oontml rcvegehtion/nstoration, or plant

schduld for developnent
fiEI"SEYA

-

now

is the

will beout in early April(dadline

Trip mailing in early May (deadline April

CALENDAR COORDINATOR

Tulli l(erstetter, MNPS vice president, is norr serving as
coordinator for all meeting and field trip notices, field trip
reports, and chapter activity writeups. Please send then typed or
on disk {see back page for specs) no later than llarch 15 for
inclusion in the Spring issue of the nensletter, t0: KELSEYA, Attn:
Tulli l(erstetter, P 0 Box 6444, Bozenan |fI 59771-6444.

You don't have

4

to

be

'nsme'on sites
t0 start planning. The Spring isue d

lhrrh l5),

and therc will bea separate Field

il).

a plant identification expert in order to

be willing to handle the not-tm-diffieult logistics

of

schedule a

setting up

a

trip, just

date/tilne and

rendezvous point, and doing local publiciff such as pffiters and nerlspaper

notim.

\{hen you write up thenotice ofyour trip for I(ELSEYA, please rernember that
be read by thme outside your imnediate arca, who may not
destination or rendezvous location. And

-

espeeially

of the

Page

tfune

trip.

if

it

helps

h

to pmvide a little additional

there is a particular plant species, habitat,

or

it will

fanililar with either the

location that

information

is the focus

C,et dreanin'!

KELSEYA,

Hlnter
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ANNOTJNCEMENTS
FOCUS OI{ GRASSTAIIDS
Montana Audubon's Annual

d

I'kting is Friday-sunday, April Zs-fi, in Billings. F'ocus
lht sessions r+ill held at the Billings Public

thls year's meetin$ ls on graslands.

tibrary, and field trips will visit nearby grasshnds/birding arrns. For rcgistration
other information, call l'lontana Audubon at 406-443-3949.

UilITID PTAIT
The even increasing

ppularity

d

on

l'{ou

ntain Ouf itters ).

SAVBRS

PIATT CHICITIST FON

htanical ldicine and the mnespnding

demand

for herbal products, along with habitat destruction and de$ructive logging practics,
have put rnay of our once-abundant medicinal plants at risk of extinetion. A group of
mncerned herbalists who care about the earth and rnedicinal plants reoently forrned

United Plant Savers. UPS i;s dedicated to preserving native medicinal plants and is a

non-profit ducational oorporatim.
0nly in its seoond ymr,

For details ofsignup for theseoourses, or to obtaina full catalog ofdas offerings
l9$, call4ffi-755-l2ll, or write Glmier tnstitute, P 0 hx ?45?, Kalispell MI sgs4...r
stop by to visit ttnir nw winterdfioe hcatlm at 13? }{ain st, Kalispell (ahve Rmky
in

made several

Copies may

hobtained free ofcharge from Iewis

0 hx 8S, Grmt

several ducational prugrams throughout the
establishing a list

d

muntry. ups is cunently

working on

at riskdicinal

plants and a guide to nurseries and farms that
supply nursery-gmm medieinal plant stmk. l,ong germ gmls include providing land

mnsultation serviom tn help farms/growers cultivate these plants and establishing plant
sanetuaries

for mdicinal

plants.

uPs lt'ill hold its

first conferene in April ls7 in Santa cruz, Calfornia unitd
Plant Saven can be found on ttre l{eb at http//mnhsnt"m/upsarcrs. l{rite upS at
P 0 Box 420, East Barre, W 056a9; (802) 479-9825; or e-mailal u$ilhamii-uet,
GMCTEN

IilSTITUTI SCHIDUIBS SPNIilG

CTASSES

Glacier tnstitute offers outdmrs enthusiasts a running start on spring with a

vuiety

'spring cunes tn the Flathad'
Park (southwest

d

-

April

lg.

The Fall 1996

tm

therc are

rrsponsible

Bring your family to Inne pine state

Kallspell)to spend the day outdmrs lmrning about the environnent.

'hherc the l,hunkins flisefrun the Plains: spring on the xocky r,fuunkin Fnnt, May hF4. corm explorc the scenic landscarc on the eastern edge d ttre park with an

MI

a

0ver

isue

& Clark National Forest,

RBstsTAilT

[il{S

d finll sale Agrinltwe Tilay arna

new American ehn

Attn: Ieah

59403.

cultiws that

have high levels

d

the gud news that

tolerance to the fungus

for Dutch Elm dlsense.
hundred

rmtd

cuttings d'Valley Forge' and 'frhw lhnnony,have

been

distributed over the pdst trlo years t0 tree nurseries,

uperimnt shtions and uhreh.
wholesale nurseries willpropgate the trees for sah by late lgg? or early lg|s; rehil
nurseries should have them by

Iffi.

COI,IPUTINIZBD PTAIT KIYS
Native Plat saciety of Ircgon notes that
mmputer plant keys have now been mmpleted for all of 0regon, washington and ldaho,

A recent issue of the Bulletin of the

and are available for use.
Subsets

of classes. 0f paticular interest to plant fans are:

Falls

Irrs[As[

oontributions tnnards ensuring the survival

organiation

includes

annotations to the habitat and abundanae of each of the nearly ?ffi species.

shifimnt

ff at risk mdicinal plant spcies. The
has mrticireted in a number d comrnunity replanting pmfots, and in

BUTTI

area. The checklist was prepared by Peter ksica and David thnna, and

l'lacDonald, P

unitd Phnt savers has alrmdy

PIffi

The US Forst Servioe and The Nature Conservanry lnve publislrd a c.trecklist of
thevascular plants occurring in TNC's Pine Butte Swamp Preserve and the surrounding

are available for various areas of thme states, such as the north crnst,

southwest 0regon, or northeast l{ashington. For more information, a prim list, or

anorder, mntact BruceBarnes, Fl0ra ID lrlorthwest,

ati4I-xlt-zzll

lo plae

(office), b4l-?76-ss4?

(hum), or: dhrne$ordnetmg.
sounds lihe a great idea, Bruce

-

rihen is a Montana version

d

the key going tn

be available?

expert naturalist,

A'cronadoc or rhar arcanc
."Tr.'Ji*" .#""f,r"t"r"S oiro."a rv pra.ts rn dornant er,rcr
coadltlotr so|netl.es refer to tbetns-elves
".mil":;",
as the ,Dead T\.tg Soctety., They challelge yml to tcst your yiiylm
PLtl f IDENTIFICATIOI qnTIEiIT on thc platrts rcprcsclteal lator- aor.oa" are on page
Slx-

A=i,

l

0s

1{

L

il

Fl

Illustrations

ffi

from )lorris, Schmautz and Stickney (1962), ttinter Fietd Key Lo the Natrve shrubs of
Montana, Montana Forest & ConservatLon Expcrlment statlon, MSIJ, and rnlermountaln Forest & Range

riment Statlon,
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tdlnter
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USDA

Forest

Se

(;fiI11SS

N11-I- I \/II

SEIf D

F-ItOt\4

frrm our oun local sources. They're not the same
-'
In AugusL 1995, Lhrcc workshops rdcrc bcld for l-raincc
seed collcctors.
AII seed collcction in 1994 had becn
donc by cut t"ing of f lhc seed hcads. But in 1995, hand
sccd sl-ripping provcd to be more effcctive, faster and
safcr, and rcquired less sccd cleaning- Sixteen pounds
of seed yere collected by hand stripping from six
specics of grasses collecled fron six sites.
Af ter cleaning al- Lhe Forest Services's Bcnd (Orcgon)
Trcc Nurscry, thc 1995 sccds ycrc planted at l"hc Forcst
Scrvicc's J H Sl.one Nursery in Ccntral Point, OrcgonFrom thc original sixtccn pounds, thc nursery harvcsLcd
a vhopping 973 pounds of native grass secds (scc Tablc).
These seed production bcds at the Stonc Nurscry could
mcet thc Lewis & Clark NF's grass secd needs for thc
nexl five ycars, at a cost of less lhan gg a poundcommcnlcd, "thaI
"This dcmonsIralcs, " Phillips
revcgc[ation f rom on-si te native secd collccl-ion is noL
only Lhc ccologically rcsponsiblc thing to do, it is
also practical - "
produc [

sccn are l-hc producI of a nalive grass sccd projccL
-

In AugusL of 1994, ldayne and volunleerlscasonal
helpcrs harvcstcd four pounds of sccds of fivc naLivc
spccics for a vatershcd rehabi litation projecL al- North
F'ork Deadman Crcck , whcrc s i I ta I ion was lhrea l-ening a
cu[ [hroat Irorrt spawning sIrcanAf tcr dividing l-hc collccl"cd sced for germination and
gcncl-ic l-csl.s, some of the secd was broadcast ovcr lyo
tcst si tcs.
At bol"h tesI sil-cs, al I grass spccics
gr:rminated and ucrc ef fcctivc
succcssful ly
in
controlIing soiI crosion thc first ycar- As an added
bonus, mountain brome produccd abundant sced at bol_h
si[r:s, a wclcornc surprisc lhe firsl- year aftcr planting.
Irollowing l"his ini Iial succcss, secd collccIion
accclcraled in 1995- In approving lhe funding for the
program, ForcsI Supcrvisor Gloria Flora said, "Uc can't
cunparc the cost of commcrcial sccd yith nal-ivc sccd

F'irst Year Native Grass

TAT]I,E I

SOI]FT(]ES

tsonnic DearinS, Public Affairs Officer
Leuis & Clark National ForcsI

Spcnding a lazy aflcrnoon just vatching thc grass
gr()w on thc Leyis and Cl;rrk National Forcst is a grcalway [o pass a summcr rlay. And now, thc grasscs Lo bc
hcaded by l.'orcs t r:cologi s t W:ryne Phi I I ips

OI\T - S I TE

Seed

Yield, Lewis and Clark National Forest
roUilDS OF CtJiAN SEM

ColHd h

SPFf,IIS

m'e0il

Agropyron caninun
var. la I iglunc
Brmtus anonafus

Slcndcr uheatgrass

Ilromus carinaLus
IJromus

ciliatus

Daschamps

St

ilAME

.21

.16

Nodding brcxnc

3.24

89 .86

Mountain brome

11-38

857.51

.60

10.85

Fringed

ia cacspi Losa

ipa occidental is

hdud in l$S

lgm

bromc

Tuftcd hairgrass

-27

Ucslern ncedlcgrass

.65

l4-58

16.35

9?2 - 96

TOTALS

0r

+ successfully csLablished and expcctcd [o producc sced in lgg7

KEI,SEY and KEI,SEYA,

continued from Page

NEW BOOK>>>

Falcon Prcss, P 0 Box 1718, Hclcna )IT

Jefferson, and Porlell munties, but he also collected in Cascade, Deer

ldge,
Tahe

Cnllatin, Granite, I'hdison, Park, Sweet Crass and Yellowstone c0unties.

Kelsey's mlleding and teaching

interest

in htany

throughout the

of the local flora did much t0

is

now house-d at the herhrium

0f his

Bozrtnan. The remainder
specimens) is located

a

Miami University

0hio. During this

In

1897 he accepted

a lecturer in botany at the

Smead School

a

in

lirst

0hio.

0f

pastorate

in

with

-

1905,

Peter hsica

[Note the l{e}se.va unif]on drarling that acrompanies this article is available in
note card form, along with

five other plants.

from chapters or Linda lverson,

Pagc

6

HC

88,

krx

Available

3733, Big

and sparkling clear streams are all

capturd here

in

full

and nature photographers. Mike hmple's outstanding

color by one of l'lontana's leading outdmr

-

photin

impressive displays

wildflor+ers, glimpses of Glacier's abundant wildlife, and soaring granite peaks carved
geotogic forces

-

of

by

alpine

ancient

are complemented by the inspirational words and wisdorn of Charles M Russell,

wHn's Yolrlt w P

I

Q

others,

Available Mav 1997.

??
@np1mt1 wa,(l^Jdy)qnrJ s,rr,rJg.g

his

Toledo, 0hio, and tras

for Girls until his death in

magnificent

portrait of the Crorrn of the Continent. 0lacier's shimrnering aspens, glistening snob'-mverd peaks,

professorship of

them dealing

3{1624

$29 .1)5 hardt:t-rvr-.r ( S43.1)5 (lan )
an unforgeltatlle journry through l'lontana's Glacier lrlational Park with this

Native Amerimns, nature r+riters, and

time, he organized hi.s herbarium

dozen professional papers, many

l'lontana experienms.

a

This

oollection {eventually totalling over 6,[m

at the herbarium of

Botany at 0berlin College in

Fair.

at Montana Slate University in

Francis Kelsey teft Montana in 1893 to acapt the

and published

arouse

state. lfo dircried the assembly of

mllection of I'lontana plant specfunens for display at the 1893 horld's

mlledion

GLACIER ON MY MINI)

Phol-ography by yichacl S SampLe

One:

:(npunflaa

:(ilsq8n0p

.3)

.L :pltz$taal snaft') raplu
Jual-ulql.$
.qg
:{swlqunlal snfaaJl,qsq Hqunl0J.s
IrqB

rartl

ur0ql."r?q

i{eaeurftr,t sttaud),tiraqmi1oq3
:[waSruolop

raplaxofl

r

:$nqp sritnltotldw,r5) ,trai,rous uorxuroJ.[
snarlJ) pnrr8op ruso-[)r6 .?, :(paluafn plpraqdartsl,fulaqop,gng .1

in sets or individually,

Timhr MI

59011.
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MONTANA NATIVE PLANT SOCIETY

Membership Appl icat ionlRenewal

I'lew

htr

Renetral

PLEASE PRINT:
NAl'{E

ADDRESS

CITY/STATE/ZIP

PH0NE (

STATEflIDE I,IEUBMSHIP

_

$12 I.
16 II.
28

UM IIAPTM

ilmmm-AT-lJnffi (Shtnrie mhnhip only|

AMIJATI()I{|

I I. Individual
-$ 12 II. Fanily
25 ill. Business/0rganiation
150
W, Lifetime nnmber (one-time papant)
_

Individual
Family

III.

Business/0rganintion

4 IV,

Yearly chapter dum

.

for Lifetime

Members

nJ|S iln&

hdin

Adifud

k

lrndfn

l-

d Sflbdoft8rtboonr

srhnteE,

may be

{duntions

d

ddliraldtut

spifired unmrd a particular projrrt 0r the genenl operating fund

,ilmsumlmw 0umK

|lm{$l 0
flIA[

mXI(

Pfll - YelhNbne aad Carh ftuntic; smtlnmtern/souft-antnl
0unm - IaIe, ]lineml, Missoula, Pmell and tavalli Oountim

rufiUD 0lilfin -

lbnhna

Flathmd ard lake ftunties plus Clacier lhtional Park

IIIIBI $fnT[ - Brmdmtn, hflh

&

Cla*

and Jdlerson Oountb

lllll

Filnf OUI1TI - licthnd, nmevelt, }t0mq Sheridan and
Yil,I,IY 0F ruIlS OWm - Hhtin, Park, Madison and Swt

Ihnids 0ountirr
Grdss

0flrnties plus Yelhstone Natio0al Pa*

lll ililPS chapters relcole renbers fror Nreas other thrn those indicated - re've listed the coonties just to ;ive you rore ider
0f rlat pert 0f the stete is served by eacl chrpter. ldditionrl ctapters rre in the planrir; str;es for other rrers; ntcl for
announcerents of neetinls in your local nerspaper. Ter paid 0enbers are required for a chapter to beelilible for rccepta[ce in llllPs.
l{eobership in the ()ilTlilA ttTlvl PtAl{I S0CIITY is on a caleldar-ye basis, l{arch I througt the eld ol lebruary 0f the f0ll0uia!
yerr. ller-lerber rpplicrtions processed before the erd of &tober cach terrrill erlire the folloril; lebrrrry; tlose procerred rfter
l{orerber I rill crpirein Pebrrrry 0f tie yerr rfter. l{erlerslip reienl rotices rre included in thc linter irsleol lX[SHl. lnyole
rho has not renered by tte tire the Sulner [H.S[YA is rerdy to nril vill be dropped fror the railin; list/l{tPS nerbership roster.
lour railin; label tells yorr
CIIS fl mmISfllP (l [ In, IV - se ahvel

fiMn

AmilfTl0il, il

et

(AfT =

Artrirkb

CF =

Clarl Fork;

mm run ilEOBmm flPIXB$ If yur label mds offin pur
us a note if any informatftxr 0n luir hhl is incornct

F=

Flathud;

memhrship

K

"

I(elsey; lt{F =

}hka

Fhq

VoF = Valley

d

Flomrs)

upites February 28, lg$l...use the ahwe corpon to ren*r lnur

mernbership

any

tine.
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Native Plant Society/Membership
P 0 Box 8783
Missoula l,fT 59807-8783
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lffiobb
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Barbara Grin

MRAT

MULDER
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lxdie,ht hrty
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ITAIILTil
Christine
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hs

Uinter

.hry I hry lagen

a-n

h
199?

Smrmienchi

HELfllA,

GREIT FALLS

tristiOuhis

0ffEru
lhvid lhnna

EIGFORI(

lhthy

Instrumb ilil

t

Shdley

ffin

l|ELETA

llarn

Scott

Barnes

ont:

Jub Sdtis

Sdi'U

JTFFERSfr CITY

l,arry

R

hrson

IOUSPELL

EliaHh lhm
Pat l}ilis

kta 0ilhrt

lhnna tryl

Ilim ftrtin

Schr,lH lre

hhrbJ filfiG
IISfr'U
[pBdfiin llhtes
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lhm

IIYIMSTil
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Gilhrt

hpr
A
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5te twtdil
Ilavid Schirokauer

lillikan

Iary lbrrison

MLF roilT
Gary

hhlur

Julie Rdtle
PilPEYS

HLIIfl

Effi [nrer
rlmilF|tts

IDAHO
ilmnr
equie

b€

Innie Fndich
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MONTANA NATIVE PLANT SOCIETY
TheMontanaNatlvePlan|.Soclctyisa501-C_3(notfor-proflt) corporatlon charLered for the purpose of
lr:arning more about plants native to our state and thelr
hablLats, and of sharing that knowledgc' Contributionsa
to MNPS are tax deductlblc, and may trc deslgnatcd for
spccific proJect or chapter' for thc Srall Grants fund'
ot *.y be ladc to the general operating fund'
Yo,r.y"atlymc'mbershipfcelncludesasubscription
to XEI.sHYA, the ncuslcttcr of MNPS, published quartcrly.
Uevelcome your artlcles' cllpptngs' fleld trip reports'
meetlng notices, book revlevs - almost anything' in
fact, tbat relatcs to our native plants or the societyplcase lnclude a line or tyo of "bio" lnformatlon wlth
Draulngs should be ln black ink or goodcach article.
quality photocopy- If you send cllpplngs' pleasc note
the source, volume/lssue and date'
AlI meel.lng and fteld trtp notlces, ficld trip
reports or announceEents should be mailed to KELSEYA'
Atf,n: Calendar, p O Box 61tt1, Boze.man MT 597?1; longer
articlcs should be scnt to Terry Uamsley, P o Box 1304'
Harle-m MT 59526. All ilems should be typed or on disk prefcr 3.5' - in UordPerfecl 5-0 or bctter' or in a
gcncric ASCIt file.
CIIANGES OF ADDRESS and inqulries about mcmbership
in the Montana Native Plant socicty should be sent to
MNPS, Attn: Mcrnbership, P O Box 8?83, Missoula MT 598078?83. General corres-pondence should also be dlrected
to Lhc Mlssoula addrcssAdvertising space is available in eacb issue a[
$S/columnlnch.Adsmustbecarnera-ready'andmuslmeet
thcguidelinessetbytheBoardofDircctorsfor
suitable subJect matLer: that Is, be rclatcd ln some way
to plants or the interests of MNPS members'
Dearlline for the SPRING issue is l{ARC'tl 15; please
Include meeting/ficld trip notices throuSh mid-August,
199?.ThcSpringissueofKELSEYAvil]-bemailedin
early ApriI.
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